
LOCALS
Everything serene at Kihci,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd of Honolulu aic
visiting "Wailuku ( this w,eek as the
ijuest Judge Kejicikai.
' II. P. Baldwin left for Honolulu on

.the Mauna Iioa last right and will

go to the Coast next week.

.1 Sonic sections cf Kula nre fiill suf-

fering for rain, although there have
been irequent showers in Makawao
district. . .' ...
f President McKin'ey lias pvproved
the appropriation biils passed bv

the Council of State. This includes
Act No. 4. -

w
i Now that the trains raid mails

leave "Wailuku more regularly, it is

hoped that itho subscribers to the
NEWS. wl nor ap ivait so long
for their papers. ,

,' W.Berlowitz the Honolulu com-Ma-

mercial traveller,!) doing up
. this week In thfc. Vtcrstp of Peacock

& Co., and other firm whose lines he'

carries. ,j ,

Professor Crawley, of the Hawaii-

an Fertilizer Co of Honolulu ar
rived on the Claudine und spent- the
night of "Wednesday ' in ' Wailuku.
He left for Hana on thr--, Cf.ui.lino on
Thursday-afternoon- aint will return
to "Wailuku on the Clati'jine this af
ternoon. ,

Fred 'Crns, and ;ur. If'.wden of the
"Wireless Telegraph Co. 1(ave been at
Lahaina this week, and returned to
Honolulu on- the Mauna Lea last night.
'No suitable plaeo was found at
Lahaina for a station, and the com-

pany will probably establish a station
between Ulupalakua and Makena, or
beyond Makena. . ,

' Nigel Jackson, formerly on the Ilo-jiolu-

police, has come to Wailuku and
established an agency for the trans-
action of several Hum of business,
.r Mr. Jack son is an active and ener-

getic young mf.n one. of the kind that
new Wailuku is attrac ting. He is a
son-in-la- of E B., Frk l. formerly of
Wuilcapu. He imp opened a place of
business adjoining the Iao Stables.

''On thc'hvcond page vf
paper; extended reference is made to
the plan of the B"' ehing Bulletin of
Honolulu to preVoht the most populai
teacher in the Hands with a round
trip excursion ticket to tTo Coast.

It is too so.ra yet to say what teach-
er will win in Oic contest but 'if we
had the deeidii j vote, it would 'be a
charming yorng school-ma'- up
Kula way who tends us nice locals

.1 Xior me .:ews. .... s--

decant fsrevrll luau was iriven R

at AVaikapu on Thursday evening last
oy W. Cornwell 16 his sister,Miss Kate
Cornwell, who goes to Honolulu next
week. Over forty guests we; c pres-
ent to enjoy the exquisite menu, the
fi'Kmdation of"which was Hdwa'.ian,
with American trimmings;. After
dinner, the .'guests adjournc.l to

: . the dancing parlors, charmingly de-

corated in honor of the occasion,' and
'tripped to the wanton pleasins of

a lute!', til.l midnight, , ;

;Thc .S. S. Maiiauens.i, Cipt.
Barnesen, 7 days, Ki hrs. frctVi'San

fFvaneiseo reaehed Kahuldi jtfster- -

day, with a general cargo ,and lour
passengers. She will probably clear
foij San Francisco with sugar, about

' the 20th." iusti She will- - also take
""""passengers, the has elegant saloons

. attd1 cabins, mrtro' so then any steamer
fwhlch has' yet' touched at Kahului.

'"Intending peiongers Will n

aboard 'ilnd al!:iv"d ty ins (set the
uec6nnnodatio;i:5 before purchasing
tickets' :

't The Republican- Territorial Com-

mittee have ordered a primary elec-

tion of delegates to the District con-

tention which is to meet at Honolulu,
Ai Wednesday, May 2M, 1)i organize
the party, appoint a Teri-'tfria- l Com-

mittee, select a delega.")' Ho the
National Convention, and' transact
Ather business; ' The pi hriarier will
Ha held on Saturday' May, lit, at 4
P. M. The entire number 'of district
delegates to be elected is '.Ml, of which

, the ilrd District, which includes Maui,
is entitled to 1R.

- I no Slaui leleplione i oiiinany are
preparing to put new telephone
posts in Wailuku to rcp'aco the old
dues. The new s V. ill be' painted
black from the base som:- - f i or
eight feet high, and whi'e fronl thence

f to the top. There will w ?.' .large
, posts ior. mo main streets and as

many smaller ones for Hie side .streets.
Individual wires will run to

each house, save whero the patrons
desire to have more than, one 'phone
on the same line. It will probaoly be

July before all the contemplated chan- -

. ges, including; the new central in Wai
luku, are completed

Planters' Association of JVfaul.

Nearly a year ago, tho matter of
forming a Planters' Association on
Maui was discussedj. anc' it was
resolved to , effect such an organi-
zation, but action was deferred
for a time.

Recent developments on the
and the near approach of the

time when a new order of things will
be called into existence by the pas-sag- o

of tho territorial bill, has
primptcd the plant ers to take deci-
sive action. S

On Monday last, a meeting of man
of tho prominent planters on Maui
was held at the residence of C. B.
Wells, the. manager of the Wailuku
Plantation, at Wailuku. A perman-
ent organization was effected and a
constitution and by laws were
adopted.

The purpose of the organization is
to further all matters relating to
planting and general agricultural
i itersts on the Island, and incident-
ally to encourage an interest in
forestry.

The following officers were elected;
H. P. Baldwin. President; Capt.
Ahlborn, Vice President; C. B. Wells,
secretary; W.. J. Lowrie Treasurer;
L. Barckhausen, Auditor. ;

The above, named officers will con-

stitute a Board of Trustees who will
manage the affair of the Association.
A permanent Bure.au of Labor $
be established at Wailuku, under 'the
management of a salaried secretary.

The Bureau will be under the
aontrol of the Board of Trustees,
will regulate wages and cognate
matters, and through it, atl Asiatic
Held labor will be employed, on all
the plantations on Maui.

Every plantation manager on Maui
has either already enrolled his name
as a member of the association, or
has signified his intention to do so at
once.

i .
'

The Association will meet anniially,
but the Board !of Trustees, who
will have the immediate" ftupei vie.ion
of the affairs of the Association, will
meet whenever necessary, at the
call of the chain

SHIPPING

AA sailing vessel, supposed to bo tho
Lyman D. Foster, with' coal from
Newcastle is lighted oft' Kihei, as
we go to press. .

i

Vessels' in pont--nhul- uii

Sch. S. T. ' Alexander, Tpsc'r, from
Taeoma April 20. ;

Sch Olgai, Johnson, 02 ' davs from
Newcastle with coal to H. . C. S. Co.

May 2. ,

Sch. Ottilie Fiord, Bosch, 18 days
from Aberdeen, Grays Harbor
with lumber, May 7. ;

Ship S,;' D. ' Carletoii, Amesburv. 1

clay Iran Honoliuu m tow of b.S.
Claudine May !).!

S. Manauense, 'Barnesen; 7 days
fjjoiri S. F. with Genl. m'dse
May 11.

Vessels Arrived Kahului.
Schr. Octilie, Fiord. Basch from

Aberdeen, May 7. ;' ;

S. S. Maui, from IIana; May'ti,"
Sch, Emma Claudine, Nielsen, from

Abcrbeen, May . .' f

S. S Claudine, McDonald, from
Honolulu, May 10. '

Ship S. P. Carleton, Amesbury, from
Honolulu, 31ay V).

S. S. Manauense, ' BarncEen. from
S. F., May 11.

Vessel Denorted.
Ship Emfiv F. Whitney, Pendleton,

for t). F. with 32,U00 bags Supar
May (i.

Sch. Metha Nelson. Rice, for S. F.
with 11.000 bags Sugar May ti

S. S. Maui; for Honolulu, May .

S. S. Claudine, ffJi' Hana, May 11.

Honolulu Post Office Time Table.
.

DATE SAME i I RoM

May 5 America Maru, Yokohama
9 Australia San Francisco

Aorangi Colonies .

10 Rio de Jancj.ro, .San'Frisco
12 lty of Peking, Yokohama
12 Miowcia, uto.nij IT. C.
18 Coptic j Sau Frahcibio
22 Gielicj Yokohama
2:i Alameda, San Francisco
25 Mariposa, Colonies
20 America Maru, San Frisec
24 Hongkong Maru, Y'h una

TO?.

May 5 America Maru, San Frisco
" 9 Aorangi, Victoria. B. C.
" 10 Rio de Janeiro, Yokohama
" 1 2 . City of Pek nig,' San Frisco
i4 12 Miowera, .Colonies
" 15 Australia, San Francisco
" IS Coptic, Yokohama.
" 22 Gaelic, San Francisco
" 23 Alameda, Colonies'
" 25 Mariposa, Sin Francisco
" 25 America Maru, Yokohama
" 29 Hongkong Maru, Sau Fr.

LATEST TELEGRAHPIG NEW

Hawaii Territory. S. P. Dole, Governor.
Flhtln in Philippines.

Roberts Advancing.
7.

Washington, April 311, The Presi-
dent signed the .Hawaiian Bill at
12:4ll.o.'clock today.

Wtif Hawaii was annexed to this
coentr; i': had a bonded debt of abcut
14.000.(100 drawing a heavy rate of
interest. This debt still exists but
under the act signed by the Presi-
dent today it is to be assumed by the
United States. Secretary G age does
not intend that it rthall be added to
the bonded debt of the United States
if it can bo paid immediately. The
terms of the debt will be looked into,
and if they permit payment ut any
time the debt will be wiped dut as
soon as tlio law goes into cnect in
forty-fiv- e days!.

Secretary Gage will pon send to
Hawaii money and Treasury agents
to exchange the Hawaiian for Ame- -

rican currency, The exchange will
be made as in Porto Rico; It is

understood that there is $1,000,000
in minor coins in Hawaii which will

ave to be exchanged for Currency
of this countrv.

Washington, May 1. President
Dole has been selected as the first
Governor (if Hawaii. The formal
announcement will be made when
the list of Hawaiian officials to be
Appointed by tho. President !s com

plete. The President intends to
make nominations for tho ' remaining
offices at an early date, fo that the
appointees may have all the time
they need to arrttngo preliminaries.
All territorial ofPces will be filled by
itizens of the Territory, and at

least one of .those positions recogniz
ed as United offices will also go to a
citizen of the Islands. These places
are United States Judge,-Distric- t

Attorney,lMarshal and Collector of

Customs. Of these four the District
Attorney v.'tli probably be a citizen
of Hawaii. Senator Cullom, who
engineered thei Hawaiian bill in the
SenatCj will probably get a place for
one of hifj Illinois constituents! It
is thought that M M. Estee of Cali-

fornia has an excellent chance for
the position of United Statcss Judge.

Washington, D. C. May; 2. It
was stated to-da- y that President Mc-Kinl-

has . decided to appoint a
California man United States Dis
trict Judge for Hawaii, and that M.

M. Estee is the man- agreed upon.
This statement cannot be fully veri- -

ifie'd. Estee's appointment to this
judgeship vra$ partly promised by
President McKinley seveial weeks
ago. When the President was mak-

ing up the latest Philippine Commis-

sion he placed Estee's name upon the
slate and the appointment was practi-
cally niad'c; Then,, at last moment,
there arose' a demand that some col

lege man-g- upon the commission,
and Bernard Moses' nainel backed
by tho leading college men, was
presented.

So Estee was dropped for Moses,
and the President said he probably
would give him the Hawaiian judge- -

hip. When the Hawaiian bill passed
some taiuornias caueu upon uie
President to redeem his implied prom
ise, and it looked as if everything
would be all right until somebody
brought, forward Judge Green of
Oakland as California's candidate,
Representative Metealf, who is now
in Oakland, is' pushing Judge Green.
This has complicated matters and
made trouble here. Telegrams for
and against Estee are coming in from
California fast. So it conies down
to this: If the President has not de
cided to appoint Estee, California'
may not get the appoinnient' nt all."

Six other States have starti-f- l cam
paigns and they are not split among
themselves.

Salt Lakh, Utah, May 1. Thb
mining camp at hconcid, Utah. rus
to-di'- y the. scene of the greatest iuin
ing.disaster that has ever occurred
in lhe West. Mine o. 4, used as
a powder mag'anizhie, exploded aii'i
tho result is 250 lives have been los,
the ciitire number of miners at work
in the 'when the explosion oc
curred.:-- ' Up" to 10 o'clock tonight
eightj -- five bodies had been recovered
and the search continues. .'

Salt Lake, Mav 2. A special to
the Dcseret News from Scctield
at 10:80 this morning, says: :

At this hour ?0l bodies have been
recovered. It. is now known that
between 300 and 400 men entered the
mines and it J also known that a
great majority of them have been

killed.
Just how the catastrophe oc-

curred is not known and probably
will never be .definitely known, as
various reasons are being attributed.

At Provo a mass meeting has been
held for the relief of the families of
the victims and $3,000 subscribed.

London, May 2: It is difficult to
unravel the tangled stories coining
from the north of Thaban' Chu, but
apparently the British forces arc
engaged in a movement having for
its object the hemming in of the
Boers still in that district. While
Generals French and Rundlo are
holding tho Boers at Thuba n'Chu.
General Broadwood's cavalry has
been pushed on Houtfeck (not Hout-ncy- )

in the hope of intercepting the
the Federal convoys between Lady-bran- d

and Winburg. As General
Botha has been reinforced, there is

every prospect of sharp fighting.
Tiie new scene of operations and the
general movements of the variou.'i
columns are taken to indicate that

. ..... . . f
Liord Jvoberts is deploying lus armva
prepara! 01'y to beginning his north
ern march. It now seems likely that
it is the commander-in-chie- f V inten-

tion to advance simultaneously from
Kimberly, Blocinfontem aild Lady- -

smith, with tho view of preventing
the Boers from concent-j'atin- their
forces a tiny given point. A dis-

patch from BloiTiifontein, dated
yesterday, chronicles the. prevailing
opinicii tiniong the townsp'ebp'e there
that the war is not likely to last
more than six weeks, own the Bri
tish advance begins, but adds that
the has been unable
to discover any ground for this opin-

ion, beyond the fact that General
Carrington has arrived at the Ma- -

randellas base; whence a Hying col-

umn will be dispatched In ti direction
not made public.

London. May 2. A dispatch to
the Times from Mafeking; dated
April 30, Pays: ,

"A. sidelight is thrown upon the
hungry tonctition of the garrLsdn by
the fact that SJthe united efforts of

the white sand natives have re-

cently been d to catching
a swarm of locusts which passed

over the town."
Lady Sarah Wilson, telegraphing

from Mafckirg on April 10. says:
'The investment. is so close that

no runncs have entered or issued for
ten days There was a terrific bom-

bardment on April 11, but, with the
exception of dpstorymg some houses,
it was harmless. The Boers then
made a determined attack on the
Southwestern forts, which was suc-

cessfully repulsed.
"The Boers have formed a new

laager on the south. Many horses
are clying of horse sickness. Trees
are being cut down frir fuel.

'The garrison is" now eating the
ambulance oxen, reserving the mules
until the last. Tho daily ration is
now six ovlnees of gritty oat bread, a
lKiund of bull beef and a quart of
skillv."

A native runner got through from
Mafeking to Ootsi, sixty-on- e miles
north, on April 22, with dispatches
for nearly all the London dailies.
That to the Morning Post says
'"We can stick it out for two months
or more. Nobody minds."

Coloiit'l I'lum-M-- , who appears to
have been' reinforced lately by more
Rhodojiians, hfems to be advancing.

MAH.f; May 2. The American
garri.ier'at Catubig, Island of Sumar
hat- aitacKeu uv reoeis. Ten
Americans out of thirty were res-
cued; the rest wore killed.

Tho Amenta is continued firin';'
from the windows and dixn'-- of th
church and did good exect'ticn an-fi- n

the Filipinos. It Is ' !.a
over 200 of the lattc r weru killed
many dead bodies being , removed
from the scene of the lighting. Af
ter fire days' resistance by the Ame
ncan, a lieutenant ana eight men
arrived from Laoen and engaged the
besiegers, who thereupon retired.

The fortunate arrival of these
reinforcements prevented the anni
hilation of the American f trce en.
trenched in the church, who had
repeatedly declined to surrender when
ordered.

Tho ten survivors were without
fooid, bad little ammunition anl were
exhausted wheu relieved.

FOR SALE A Lady's byeiele I?

to bo sold, It is a brand now wheel
(Ideal) model 1000.

Apply to the,
Mai i News OmcE.

NOTICE.

.Applications for topping the water
mains of the Wailuku System for the
domestic use will bo received by Jas.
T. Taylor, at office of Hons & Coke,
Wailuku, Maui.

Jas. T. Tayi,oii,
Engineer.

Wailuku, Maui, May 10th, 100O.

NOTICE
The Merciful Man

Regarcletli the Life
of His Bsast. . . .

The undersigned begs ler.ve to in-

form his friends and the public that
he is in the business of horse dentistry,
rasping or shaping horses' teeth
which have become abnormal in shape.
I have just received a fine class of
instruments from the East for tius
work and guarantee satisfaction in
all work. Horsemen understand and
practice this treatment. I do busi-
ness on the "no cure, no pay" prin-
ciple. Will examine free of charge
and leave owner to examine and see
if the work is needed.

A noted horseman says:
first thing I do witli a colt whose
speed I wish to develop is to have a
veterinary dentist examine his teeth,
for if his teeth are not all right lit
will not eoijie up and take a good,
strong hold of the bit." This if

equally true of saddle, driving and
work' horses. and nmlesi

The only difference between tin
work and that of a veterinrry dentisl-
is that where he charges $5 I onl
charge $2.5(V, with a slight reduction
for a number of animals.

C; B. MILES.
Wailuku, March 24, 1900.

FOR
San Francisco.

THE A. 1 . Steamship

"MANAUENSE"

Captain J. B. Bar'nesen
will leave. Kahului on or about
MAY 20th, carrying

FIRST CLASS
Piis&ettgers only. Fare $60.00

The steamship has excellent ac-
commodation for passengers.
For further part culars apply to,

Kahului Rau.uoad Co.

Flail
Poles

fcfAn Irivcido o? Really
Excellent Spars from
3Q to 60 feet lon.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI H R. Co.

Public Auction

Of Horses
nipt) taction of the Halcakala

i ltn;h'Co., I will Sell at Public
J 'villcu, at ruloi. Maui, on

iTUKDAY, MAY 12th 1900,

beginning at 2 o'cltxik P. M.,

THIRTY FIVE (33) HEAD OF
HORSES, MARES AND COLTS:

Some broken to Harness, tingb or
double. Some broken to saddl
Others unbroken.
Sale will take place at the Catt'e
pen adjoining the Plantation M.U.

TERMS CASH . Geo, Hons
Auctioneer

SuJbjscirbe .

For the M AI'B news

V NOTICE. The Undersigned hn
purchased the Lahaina Restaurant
owned formerly by W. A. Yeats, and
is conducting the Name. JOtt respon-
sibility will be assumed by under-
signed for any debts contracted by
said restaurant prior to Mar. 31, 1000.

SiN'i Hop.

LAHAINA

.SALOON
Matt. McCanx Pno?niKrou

Choice Brands
Of

American & Scotch Whiskey.

Beer, Ale0 Wine

32 fee Cold Drinks.

Lahaina; . Maui H. I,

For Sale
GASOLENE TANKS

,$5.6o BACH i

fo' to & A. WABSWORTH

maul

KAHULUI

D It c
11 B.

IMPORTERS
Aijul Ek'alixs In

$ LUMBER J

COAL
BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder Si S. CcE

Terminals at "Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. . . . . -

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului Maui?
TKLKPHONE No. 1

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS

Honolulu. H,-
TRANSACT A . ,

4 RnnarnX l?ml ,L!!i.

Exchange Busindj
Commercial anid Traveler's -

fetters of Credit Issued -

t i ,

available in. all tho prmc;r
cities of tho world. .

-

Special attention' iven
to the business entrusted to if
by our friends of the Oth
iskiiids; oitlu-- r as deposits, cc."
lections, insura ice or requesj(
for eichi'.nge.

ivickanbo Indian

.Medicine (o

80I.E AGtNTS FOB

KicKapoo Indian
" OH
" CDUGH Cl'RE

" " SiLVii
" WORM KlLI.l

IIEALY & HIGELOW,
Agents

Iain ottice and permtinent addi :

Cor. Cliajiel and Hamilton i I

( New Haven, Conn.

Fop sale by a!l
Leading Stored and Drugglste


